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Tuesday evening, September 20,
Reverend McICco and Itcvcrond
Holmes of Mcdford- - came out and
entertained qulto an audience at
the echbolhouso. Mr. Holmes talked
on liquor topics and Mr. MeKee sang
several songs that took tho house.

(Saturday Mr. Deumcr moved his
family to tho ranch and has taken
'the position of foreman for Mr. Con-

nor.
Mlsa Dorthn. Hartxel of Mcdford

spent a few days last week visiting at
tho Yydiards. A party was given
in honor of Miss Hartzel. Quito a
number of young pcoplo wore pres-

ent and report having a fine tlrao.
Arthur Iear8 came .down from

Portland for a few days and expects
to go to Crater Lake before return-
ing.

Sunday Rev. and Mrs. Holmes and
Mr. and Mrx Tuttlo of Medford
came out In Mr. Tuttle'e auto. Mr.
Holmes preached In tho now school-hous- e

and Mrs. Holmes san. The
audience was so large it taxed the
seating capacity. Quito a number
were present from Agate.

KAISER DRIVES

CHORUS AWAY

BERLIN, Sept. 27. "I don't want
to see any mora flamingo legs !"

This extraordinary, outburst of tho

kaiser's indignation at the ballet has
given rise to considerable excitement
among the fair ballet dancers of the
capital.

The firm belief of the kaiser in the
Divine rights of kings and his seri-
ous conviction of tho infallibility of
monurchs have led to a series of
fundamental revolutions in politic-:- ,

art and science since his accession
to' the throne.. Tho, stage, a domain
in which the imperial views regard-
ing the pedagogical influence of the

, theater can well be demonstrated,
has not escaped unscathed. The
simple, stirring plays of bygone ages
have been supplanted by gorgeous
Byzantine displays in which the
whole wealth, pomp and splendor of
former imperial ages dazzle and be-

wilder the. spectators as well as
jades their senses.

The ballet, too, held in such great
esteem by William tho First, has
been transformed and remodelled to
suit tho kaiser's taste. In olden days
the bnllet was considered one of the
most important parts of court the-
ater performances, and nothing de-

lighted .aged Wilhelm the First more
than to feast his eyes on the grace
ful' and supple movements of his
sh'ort-Bkirte- d favorites, Mesdnmcs
Barberina and Pepitn. The Empress
Augusta, it is well known, objected
to "the ballet as prejudicial to the
morals of the German public. Never-
theless, tho sturdy old kaiser was
not to be daunted, and the art that
whiled away the weary hours of Car-

dinal Richelieu and Maria do Medici
remained the point do resistance at
"the Berlin Royal opera house.

All this has been changed. "I don't
"want to see any more flamingo legs,"
was the kaiser's recent remark to the

-- court manager of royal plays, and
forthwith tho nimble, pink-color- ed

tights of the members of the corps
de ballot were enveloped in long,
clinging garments. Free, unfettered
movements have given way to slow,
expressionless actions, and a reign
of inexpressible) dullness has set in
for tho merry little dancers who used
to bo the lifo of tho royal theaters.

Tho kaiser was influenced in this
decision by tho present empress, who
doubted tho advisability of display-
ing such female charms in tho pres- -

enco of hor grown-u- p eons, who
Jberit with their Ilohenzollern bloood
all its vigorous tendencies. The
death nentonco of tho old ballot was

v spoken, and sinco then tho noble
tcrpsicliorean art, with its gauzo and
glitter, its abandon and grace, linn
ceased to exist in Berlin.

500 WEST POINT BOYS
IN TROUBLE WITH PROF.

f ,

WEST POINT, N. Y., Sept. 20.
Five hundred cadets nt West Point
Military academy, who havo been
held in confinement since Saturday
on charges of insubordination and
disrespect to a superior officer were
relonsod today and until tho charges

'havo been investigated by a hoard of
inquiry,

The men woro placod in barracks
for "silenoing" .Captain Longam,

of mathematics. The cadols
will not he permitted to leave the
aot(dmy.
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Mr. Holmes will hold sorvlces hero
aagln In two weeks.

Miss Susie Lydlard, who has been
upending her vacation with her par-

ents hero, will start for Minneapolis
Monday to teach domestic sclenco In
one of tho schools there, which posi-

tion she has hold for somo time.
Saturday evening, Sctpomber 24,

a numbc of young people gave Verno
Plndleton a pleasant surprise, tho
occasion bolng his 22nd birthday. All
tcport having had a glorious time.

E. O. Blssell is employed at tho
Mears place building an addition to
their dwelling house, and also ex-

pects to build a barn for them soon.
Messrs. Paxon and Palmer of Cen-

tral Point woro callers In Table Rock
Sunday.

Miss LUlto Duggan was out from
Medford and spent Sunday, with
Table Rock, friends.

Col. Washburn has a crew picking
apples, and will put more pickers on
soon. Mr. Washburn has ono of tho
finest crops is tho valley and the
way the.trecs are loaded is something
rarely seen.

Modern Hair Hresslng
has played havoc with tho tresses of
tho fair sox, and druggists every-

where comment on tho fact that
they aro selling largo Quantities of
sago for making the ed

"sage tea," such as was used by our
grandmothers for promoting the
growth of their hair and restoring its
natural color. Tho demand for this
well-know- n herb for this purpose has
been so great that one manufacturer
has taken advantago of tho fact, and
has placed on tho market an ideal
"sago tea," containing sulphur, a
valuable remedw for dandruff and
scalp rashes and Irritations. This pre-

paration, which Is called Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur, is sold by aU lead-

ing druggists for 50 cents and SI
a bottle, or will be sent direct by the
Wyeth Chomlcal company, 74 Cort-

land street. New York ICty, upon re-

ceipt of price. Leon B Hasklns, Med-

ford, Ore. ,

LA FOLLETTE PUTS OFF

DATE OF OPERATION

MADISON, Wis. Sept. 27. Scn--

ator Robert M. La Follctte today in-

definitely postponed his contemplot- -

ed surgical operation at Rochester,
Minn., because of the improved con-

dition of his health.
It is probable that no operation

will be undergone until nfter the ap-

proaching election. Tho senator is
suffering with bladder trouble.

You can sell to two people where
you now sell to ono It you doublo
the force of your advertising.

Hasklns for Health.

wufc.

Miss Katlo Foley spout Sunday
as tho guest of Mrs. Lewis.

J. tt. Russell and famlty of Roao-bur- g,

Oro., havo becomo residents of
this place.

Mrs, Mae Reynolds of Portland,
who is vlsltiug relatives and friends
here, spent Sunday ns tho guost of
Ama Iligtnbotham.

Wo nre sorry to say that Jim Rob-bi- ns

Is not much Improved at tho
presont.

v

Mrs. V. Stickles left on Sunday for
Applegnto to spend a few days with
her husband, who Is working there.

Mrs. Arthur Stevens has returned
homo from Los Angoles, Cnl., whoro
she has spent tho summon Sho re-

ports n ino3t delightful trip.
George Hlglnbotham and wife of
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For Sale
in Orchard

Home, paved
streets of Medford, consisting of

84 in mostly bearing commercial

class; nearly all buildings; of joultry.
go place if desired. If inter-

ested come and see turkeys, and prize-

winner, Spitzenburgs growing on com-

mission to agent.

ROBT. DTJTTON, MEDFORD, ORE.
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A Fuel, Time and Money
Saver

JThe Arcadian, Non-Breakab- le, Malleable Range will an-

swer exory purpose which a range built,
flit saves fuel saves time, labor, worry and money.
flCome and the Arcadian Book and examine this queen

ranges.

spent Sunday Knnos Crook.
George Rose-bur-g

Is present gucBt
brother,
place."

Kanes Crook
Saturday Medford lluffiilo

show, as nearly ovoryouo

finished
painting dwolllng house
outhouse, which chaugoa

things greatly.
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12. Ulbba returned from Inuulon
last Thursday.

Mrs. George McGlnln returned
from a visit to luir father at Myrtlo
Crook Saturday.

Jninos McDonald of North Tulont
was in Medford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. O. Routto of Ash-

land spont Sunday with Mrs. Renso's
pnronts' In North Talent,

W. H. Roylco of Klnmnth Falls
was buying vegetables In North Tal-o- ut

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lllllo Dlnckwood of Phoenix

was up In Not tU Tnlont Sunday.
Mrn. Dr. Mnlmgron wad nt tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Allon
Irst Sunday ovonlng.

B. G. Cray and fnmtly loft Phoe

Notice of Flint Mooting of Cirdltora.
Ill tho district court of tho United

States for tho district of Oregon.
In tho matter of- W. M. Ilodson, a

bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of W. M. Hodson,

of Medford, 'Jackson county, In tho
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given Mint on tho
22nd day of Septombor, 1910, tho
said W. M. Hodson wns duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt, and that tho first
mooting of his crodltors will bo hold
nt tho oftlco of tho undersigned In
Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day of
Octobor, 1310, at 2 o'clock In tho
afternoon of said day, nt which tlmo
tho said crodltors may attend, prove
tholr claims, appoint a trusteo, no

tho bankrupt, ordor tho ralo of
tho proporty of tho bankrupt nud
transact such other bualncss as may
properly como boforo said mooting.

HOLUROOK WITHINOTON,
Rofc.vK) In Bankruptcy.

Septombor 2G, 1010.

GUARANTEED LIQUOR CURE
Drunkenness is a progorsalvo dls-cas- o;

tho modorato drlnkcd Is not
satisfied with two or thrco drinks a
day, tho craving for moro and mora
becomes irrcslstlblo as tho dlaoaso ad-

vances; tho result Is Chronic Alcohlo-is- m.

Tho troatment used successfully by
thousands light In tholr own homos
Is Orrino. It is sold under a post-tlv- o

gunrantco to effect & euro or
your mono rotundod.

Orrino No.. 1 Is a secret remedy;
Orrino No. 2 Is for thoso who aro
willing to take tho romody. Elthor
form coats fl. Wrlto for froo book-l- ot

"How to Curo Drunkenness." The
Orrino Co. C32 Orrino Dulloing,
Washington, D. C. Sold In this city

A storo fcbould bo advertised as
regularly as It ia oponed for business.
A morchant who wouldn't douo up
for a while now and then "to savo
running exponBoa" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now and then to "savo

nix for tho oaat In'nt Friday.
Mr. and Mm, Hurry Lynch of

Wagoner Crook spont Sunday In

Phoonlx.
"Mr ,nhTl"ifro7,"li A. Drake of
North Phoonlx woro guoatu nt Mr.
ind Mrs. O. Carey's Sunday.

Sunday ovunlng Dr. Swodnnhurg
of Ashland wao called to tho homo
nt Mr. and Mm. Jniues Allen, whoro
ho met Dr. Mnlmgron of Phooulx to
hold n consultation on tho case of
Miss Clara Alton, when It was

that an Inward abeesa wa
tho troublo, and Mtss Alton was
takon to tho hospital at Auhtnnd,
whoro an operation will bo por
formed on Monday morning, as a
Inst resort o'f saving tho young
ladyV life. ,

THE MERRIVOLD
FOUNTAIN PEN
$1.00

Every pon is guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Como and examine this
fine pen. Every school
child should own ono.
We also carry

CONKLIN'S
SELF-FILLIN- G

PENS

TJurablc and satisfac-
tory.

THE
MERR.IVOLD

SHOP
134 West Main Street
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Miss Gcraldlno Thciss will
appear in sonrj solos, on the
society vaudeville program at
the opera house next Friday
evening, September 30. Miss
Thelss studied for somo time
with Professor Gcnss, well-kno-

as an Instructor and
musician, at San Francisco,
and has a mozjo-sopran- o

voice of unusual range and
attractiveness. On Friday
evening she will make her
first appearance in Medford
as a vocal soloist.
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BULBS
KxrlimlYO Agency for Portland

Hoed Oo.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 0741

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Doal- -

crs in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and

i Buttermilk. If you have
! any sweet or sour cream for

j sale, call on us at 32 S. Con-tral- or

phono.

MILK ROUTE IN

CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

nowiPE
PORTLAND. ORCQOH
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U.S. HOTEL
IIUTTK PALLS, Or.

Ro.oponod r.d will cater to tho
public. Auto and huatlng party din-
ners a specialty. Patronaeo rospoct
fully solicited.

Mil. AND MHR. A. DUPIIAY,
Prop, mid Mfrr. ItoipccUvoljr.

fURNITURE SALE
It Will Pay You to Call Here Any Day

i

flf you are in the market for house furnishings, we invite you to call and inspect our superb

lines of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Stoves and Ranges, "Wall Paper, otc.

Many articles now on sale
'3 JName anything in tho house furnishing lines and we will show you as good values as can bo

. , .found anywhere, and a great many articles are offered now, at very low special Sale Prices. '

Medford Furniture
, Company
228 and 232 East Main Street, Medford, Ore.
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